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Sow Hay Mixtures
For Spring Grazing

The nation-wide hay shortage plus
the increased number of animals to
be wintered in this State will place a

heavy demand on North Carolina far¬
mers this year.
Every Carolina farmer will dc well

to save all the vailable roughage this
fall and make preparation now for
growing a winter hay crop for early
grazing next spring, says John A.
Arey, extension dairy specialist at J
State College.

Oats, barley, abruzzi rye, of a

mixture of these cereals, and crimson
clover sown in September will fur¬
nish the good grazing early next
spring. If the season is favorable,
they- will also furnish grazing this
fall.

Seeding for grazing purposes
should be heavy. Arey recommended
the following mixtures, which have

given good results. In these mix¬
tures, the quantity o. seed needed for
one acre is listed
Two bushels of abruzzi rye and 15

pounds of crimson clover, or a mix¬
ture of one bushel of beardless wheat,
one bushel of beardless barley, and
one and a half bushel of oats, and
20 pounds of hairy vetch or 30 pounds
of Austrian winter peas.
The rye and clover mixture does

not make good hay, but makes ex¬

cellent grazing for late fall and early
spring when sown in September. The
second mixture, sown preferably be¬
tween October 1 and 15, can be used
for both grazing and hay.

If hay is to be harvested, grazing
should be discontinued in March, the
exact date depending upon the loca¬
tion in the State. Yields of two to
five tons of hay per acre have been
scored from this latter mixture when
sown on good land
The hay will be ready to harvest

next May when the cereals are in
the milk stage of maturity.

Four Year Scholarship j
Offered by Morrisons j
The Cameron Morrison scholarship

providing1 tuiton for a four-year
course in dairy husbandry at State
College will be given to the 4-H Calf
Club member in North Carolina mak¬
ing the best record with Jerseys this
year.
The scholarship, offered by Mrs.

Cameron Morrison, of Charlotte, will
be awarded October 12, during an¬

nual State Fair Week, under the
supervision of L. R. Harrill, State
Club Leader, cooperating with the
dairy extension office.
The award will he open to any

bona fide Jersey Calf Club member
in North Carolina between the ages
of 10 and 20 years who has complet¬
ed two or more years of calf club
work.
A calf raised by the candidate in

his club work must be exhibited m
the state calf club show to be held in
connection with the state fair.
The basis of the award, according

to Mr. Harrill, will be the record
made by the member. Points will
be counted thus: financial gain, 30;
dairy management, 10; leadership
activities, 10; type and condition of
animal, 35; showmanship, 15.

Mrs. Morrison has offered the
scholarship to promote interest in
Jersey calf club work. She and her
husband, former Governor Cameron
Morrison, are both Jersey enthusiasts.
On his farm near Charlotte the

former governor owns one of the best
Jersey herds in the State. Among
the animals is a prize group of 30
Jerseys imported this year directly
from the Isle of Jersey.

Answers Timely
Farm Questions

At State College
QUESTION: What hens from this

year's flock should be saved for lay¬
ers this coming season?
ANSWER: A great deal will de¬

pend upon the quality of the birds
when going out lay but the late
monitors in good weight and whose
production has been up to standard
will be profitable. These hens will
have a decreased production of ap¬
proximately 25 percent bat, with egg
prices going up* a good hen should

nmf Imfiffiiig hamcr

the acre of a 4-10-4 fertilizer gives
best results. In the Coastal Plain
section an equal amount of 4-8-4 Is
recommended. These fertilizers may
be supplemented with a top dressing
of from 50 to 100 pounds of a

quick acting nitrogenous fertilizer
such as nitrate of soda or sulphate
of ammonia applied about March 1.
A good coat of stable manure may
be applied during the fall and win¬
ter instead of the commercial fertili¬
zer and will give good results.

QUESTION: How can dairy calves
be rid of stomach worms?
ANSWER: Preventative measures

are most important in controlling
this parasite. Pastures should be
well drained and the calves placed
on fresh pasture as often as possible.
The medical treatment for infected
animals consists of drenching with a

copper sulphate and nicotine sulphate
solution made by dissolving one-

quarter pound of clear blue srystals
of copper sulphate in one pint of
boiling water and adding enough cold
water to make three gallons . One
ounce of forty percent nicotine sul¬
phate is then added to each gallon of
the solution. For calves, the dose is
from three to four fluid ounces. Ani¬
mals should not receive any food or

water for 12 to 18 hours before the
treatment and on water for three or

four hours afterwards.

Balanced Farming
Is Future Program

Agricultural adjustment is passing
out of its emergency phase of crop
reduction into its second phase of
maintaining a balance between pro¬
duction and consumption, says Dan
I. 0. Schaub,cf State College
The farmers, he said, have coope¬

rated to curtail production. In addi¬
tion, the drouth has required the use

of much of the burdensome surplus
from other areas.

But the Agricultural Adjustment
act was not created merely to elimin¬
ate the recent over supply and then
cease functioning, the dean safd.

There will ever remain the problem
of balancing production with con¬

sumption for the best interests of the
farmer and the consumer.
The balance h*s not yet been at¬

tained, Schaub added. In fact, the
drouth has caused some new malad¬
justments that will have to be cor¬

rected before the agricultural adjust¬
ment program can achieve its end.
The ideal is production of suffi¬

cient foods and feeds to supply the
domestic requirements and the pro¬
bable export demands and at the
same time return a fair price to the
farmer for his labor and investments.
Dean Schaub said that during the

rest of 1934 and 1935 the farmers
can be of great assistance in develop¬
ing a well rounded general plan for
the future. No agricultural program
can succeed unless it is a farmers'
program, understood by them, and
carried forward by them, he empha¬
sized.

The first trench silo for Martin
county has been dug by Frank Weav¬
er and holds between 45 and 50 tons
of silage.

For expert shoe repairing see Tre-
vathan.

Constipation Symptoms
Soon Go Away After
Use of Black-Draught

lira a Q. Ramey, of Bteniyetta,
OU&, writes that she has taken
Thedford's Black-Draught about
twenty-flve years, when needed,
and has "found it very good."
"When I have a sour stomach and
ay mouth tastes Utter, and I feel
bilious, sluggish and tired, I win
rery soon hare a serene headache
if Z dont take something. Z hare
learned to keep off theee spells by
taking Thedford'a Black-Draught
Very soon Z am feeling fine. Z feel
that Black-Draught cant bebeaten
as a family medicine." ... Get a
package of Black-Draught today.
Bold In 25# packages.
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CHURCHES I
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rer. L. R. Ennis, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday School George
W. Davis, Superintendent

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Young People's work-

Mrs. J. M. Wheless in charge.
7:30 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:80 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,

Rev. C. B. Mashbura, Pastor
Strength for the Weak, Work for the

Strong, A Welcome for all
9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. O.

Pollard, Superintendent
11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Junior and Senior En¬

deavors.
7:30 p. m..Series of meetings in

celebration of the 80th anniver¬
sary of the chuich, will begin
and be continued throughout the
week, with services held each
evening at 7:30. Rev. Leland
Cook, of Kinston, will preach
during the week. An interesting
program is being planned by the
pastor.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. W.

Joyner, Superintendent

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCEi
Rev. H. L. Hendricks, Pastor

10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. T.
Thorne, Superintendent >

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Epworth League.
7:30 p. m..Epworth League to

hold special service with "The
Cross" as its theme.

7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer
meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. H.
Paylor, Superintendent

7:30 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Michael J. Begley, Pastor

Wilson, N. C.
SUNDAY SERVICES

Holy Mass 10:00 A. M.
Confessions 9:30 A. M.
Catechism 10:46 A. M.

Heartiest Welcome To AIL

Now you can find your favorite
radio program for every day in the
week. TWO FULL PAGES of pro¬
grams and radio gossip each week
in t h e BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. Buy your copy from
your favorite newsboy or news¬
dealer.

DAVIS HOTEL
Rooms.51.00 and $1.60
All Meals.Each 50c
Try Our Sunday Dinner

ON ANYJOB tnere are plenty |of times when you jtist don't I
seem to dick. A Camel gives I
a delightful and immediate I
"lift." Eases the strain. In- I
creases your energy. Enjoy I
these benefits as often as you |
please, Far CaaeTs cestSer to- I
baccos sever gat oa tba aarrasl I

lTrrf3M<>n - Tues
ilLlJJSept. 24-25

'i ^S535^^

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
biggest little star.

GARY COOPER
tallest big star.in.

"NOW AND
FOREVER"

WEDNESDAY . 26TH
Alice Faye - Lew Ayres
/'She Learned

About Sailors"
THUR.-FRI. . 27-28TH
RONALD COLMAN

.In.
"Bulldog Drum-
mond Strikes

Back"

Ill
'

"~jp'

, . BEAUTYin the HOME

i-n m r-.. '....;

r&oto courtety Gimbel Brot., A«» fori <

White Returns To the Kitchen
' jX^BITE has again become the |

color lor the kitchen.tut
;now tt la relieved, usually with bHl
liant contrast of red or block. Red
its popularly used to line white kit¬
chen cupboards or to upholster the
chair seats «»f a break%st set or for

} curtains. Black for the baseboard
L jr cabinet trim is aisd seen.

ilThe above model kitchen offers
I .HwiaHH. niOaniMn* UfiM (¦1 i ittractive modernlxinf ideas «

in red chinti. The kitchen stool. 12
rVch may be used at the table- I
desk, where ordering lists are

.in--, or in front of the working
table tops, Is of metal, with aphot- J
stered seat of Fabrlkoid, a lacquer- ^; |
ed fabric which Is washable. The
same lacquered fabric in white Is ... J
used to upholster the seats and ; i
backs of the tubular chairs of the

tfcmpositl terlal^in red.
'

/QUAKER FOOD
¦ I MADE n ml nlfUALITY VAIL
X made u/iLL
SMI fT MACARONI

4 Pkffs. 25c
Gelatin Dessert

V-" ; *. i ,

6 pkg. 25c

Quaker Maid

BAKING
POWDER
1 lb. Can .. 15c

IONA

COCOA
2 lb can 19c

SULTANA

PEANUT
BUTTER

2 lb. Jar 25c

GRANDMOTHERS

p2%r LOAF 111c ROUND ROUS - 5C
PRISCILLA COOKIES lb. 17c

at T17CQ Encore 3-oz ^)Cc | TlflT InsecUcWe 1CcUJL1V mL/O stuffed 4 Jars -63 | 1 IvIV Pint can 43

ARROW MUSTARD 15°

PbrandR CIGARETTES K-
t.

NECTAR

TEA
2 1-4 lb pkgs. _ 25c

NUTLEY

OLEO
2 lbs. __ 25c

QUALITY

FLOUR
ATTRACTIVELY

PRICED

WHITEHOUSE

MILK
3 tall Cans __ 17c

PRESERVES AMM DATE JELLIES
2 lib jars 35c /Mill 1 AuL 8-oz jar 15c

¦

MELLO
WHEAT

Cereal
Pkg. 17c

A O'CLOCK8 COFFEE ,b 19°
RAJAH

SALAD DRESSING
Vt Pint 10c. Pint 15c. Quart 29c
. T

N. B. C.

PREMIUM
FLAKES

Pkg. 9c

Fresh Beans 7£c lb.
\

Fresh Tomatoes 10c

Green Cabbage 2£c
..

Grape Fruit 4 for 25c
.T- »

."..J

Sardines 2 for 9c

Iona Dressing 21c qt.
Apple Sauce 10c

Old Dutch Cleanser 8c
. "1

j&in & PACIFICg
¦

^
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In View Of The Large Quantity of Tobacco Offered For Sale
Which Has Been Badly Graded, in Many Instances Green and
Brown Leaves Mixed in the Same Bundle, We Have Been Re-
quested by the Warehousemen and' Representatives of the \
Buying Companies to Urge the Farmers to Give More Thought 4
to the Importance of Careful Preparation of Tobacco For J
Market

Ill Is Important That Yon Give Careful Attention To the Grading ot |
Low Grades As Well As the Better Quality Tobaccos I

TOBACCO OFFERED FOR SALE IN A MIXED CONDITION OR WITH OBJECTION- ?
ABLE STRINGS OR OTHER FOREIGN MATTER, REGARDLESS OF THE QUALITY

DOES NOT ATTRACT ALLBUYERS |

^ j


